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Loại  THÔNG BÁO

Ngày phát hành 16

Nội dung Instructions to students

Đối tượng Sinh viên các l
 

 Bộ phận giáo vụ ITEC, xin thông báo 
của GS. Ajit Narayanan: 

- Ngày thi: 17.9.2010 
- Giờ thi: Từ  14:00. đến.17:00..
- Giờ có mặt: ..13:45.. 
- Phòng thi: ...11F và 11G 
- Khi vào phòng thi, SV đư
- Sinh viên không được phép s
ảnh, các tài liệu 

Sinh viên PHẢI CÓ MẶT TẠ

Instructions to students 

1. Please remember to put your AUT Student ID number on the front of 

Part B of the examination. Do not put your name.

examinations must be anonymous (I must not know who you are) to ensure fairness and equity. 

 

2. You will get 20 marks for each question. You have one hour for each question (three hours in total). 

 

3. For Part A, you will get half a mark for a correct choice and half a mark for a correct explanation of 

your choice.  

 

4. For Part B, the mark allocation is 

to judge how much time you  should spend on each sub

 

5. If you decide to write your answers to Part A (multiple choice) on the actual examination paper, please 

mark your answers clearly. For instance, put a circle around the letter that you believe stands for the 

correct answer. Write your explanation in the space provided. Please put your AUT Student ID number 

in the box at the top of Part A. When you have finished Part A, tear off Pa

sheets in your answer booklet for Part B.

 

6. If you decide to write your answers to Part A in a separate answer booklet, please make sure that you 

make it clear which multiple choice question you are answering.

 

Good luck!  

Ajit Narayanan 
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THÔNG BÁO 

6/9/2010 

Instructions to students 

Sinh viên các lớp 09CIT1+2  và 10CIT1+2 (đợ

 ITEC, xin thông báo đến SV về việc thi môn Information Security Technologies 

đến.17:00.. 

 
được phép sử dụng: TỪ ĐIỂN VIỆT-ANH. 

c phép sử dụng: Các thiết bị liên lạc (điện thoại, pager, ...) v

T TẠI PHÒNG THI ĐÚNG GIỜ và mang theo thẻ sinh vi

 

Please remember to put your AUT Student ID number on the front of the answer sheets you use for 

Do not put your name. AUT marking policy is that all marking of 

examinations must be anonymous (I must not know who you are) to ensure fairness and equity. 

You will get 20 marks for each question. You have one hour for each question (three hours in total). 

For Part A, you will get half a mark for a correct choice and half a mark for a correct explanation of 

For Part B, the mark allocation is clearly described in the examination paper. Use the mark allocation 

to judge how much time you  should spend on each sub-part.  

If you decide to write your answers to Part A (multiple choice) on the actual examination paper, please 

ly. For instance, put a circle around the letter that you believe stands for the 

correct answer. Write your explanation in the space provided. Please put your AUT Student ID number 

in the box at the top of Part A. When you have finished Part A, tear off Part A and include the torn

sheets in your answer booklet for Part B. 

If you decide to write your answers to Part A in a separate answer booklet, please make sure that you 

make it clear which multiple choice question you are answering. 

 

ợt 1) 

ation Security Technologies 

i, pager, ...) và thiết bị chụp 

ẻ sinh viên (AUT). 

the answer sheets you use for 

AUT marking policy is that all marking of 

examinations must be anonymous (I must not know who you are) to ensure fairness and equity.  

You will get 20 marks for each question. You have one hour for each question (three hours in total).  

For Part A, you will get half a mark for a correct choice and half a mark for a correct explanation of 

clearly described in the examination paper. Use the mark allocation 

If you decide to write your answers to Part A (multiple choice) on the actual examination paper, please 

ly. For instance, put a circle around the letter that you believe stands for the 

correct answer. Write your explanation in the space provided. Please put your AUT Student ID number 

rt A and include the torn-off 

If you decide to write your answers to Part A in a separate answer booklet, please make sure that you 
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